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ICH AVIATORS RAID

tjESTE; AUSTRIAN BAGS

t fflfO ENEMY MACHINES

t ttanflnlrl. TTp.rn of Air
jeutenmiK .....--- -, -- -- --

Service, forces a wo xiusluu
Raiaers jlowii 10

Earth

XVLONA ALSO ATTAUKUD

K ..... imr. 19. Two air raids, one
V,tro-Hungarl- fliers over Avlona.

French airmen::.i.. ana the """ ".;,.;.: i.:: ;r:.L
Lf Trieste, were reponeu u,uy i.iem

ittf
Untenant Banflcld, of the Austrian

two of the machines that
Plhkrt In the Trieste raid.
MPm-u- i renort follows:
li .i, nlsht of August IB Austro-llun- -

Hrnnkxal Planes attacked Avlona. Direct
1 --4i obtained on coaRt batteries, bar- -

--wn camps and shipping In the harhor.
conflagrations occurred. In spite
Shelling, ail uio maunmes rc- -

-- I Violent
L.ed safely.

morning of the 14th, seven hostile
Planes, mostly French, protected by
?J end. fighting planes and by hostile

5aeboa and patrolboats, attacked

bnor aeroplanes ascended to give battle,
iirttenant Banfleld forced nn enemy

during a fight to descend In the
'X Gulf of Trieste. The Inmates

'brobably wounded. Lieutenant Ban-E- m

then pursued nnother ncroplano which
precipitated to earth in battle,

Ensr near Mlramara. Tho Inmates were
ffflrf The aeroplane 'F. B. A. No. 308'
i.t k'rousht In smashed
!TTha hostile flyers dropped Beveral bombi

im nort (Trieste) without doing nny
Lmim worth mentioning. As far ns known
STperwiis were killed nnd two wounded."
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FOR CONVENTION WEEK

Three Cardinals and Many Prel- -

atea Attendants at Mam
moth Conference

wtnff vomc. Aug. 10. Prelates and lay
men from all parts of tho country poured
tntO NtW XOrK luuujr mi """' "n.
with the arrival of Monslgnor Bonzano,
twstollo delcgato to the United States;
rirdlnal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Car- -

'dliud O'Connell, of Boston, nil will bo In
'redlnis for the ceremonies of tho Great
'nth wing.

jTh Joint conventions of tho Catholic
(priM Association nnd tho German Catholic
Central verein win open tomorrow wua

fpontlncal high mass nt St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral Cardinal Farley will bo tho celebrant,

fwhlle Bishop HIckey, of Rochester, N. Y..
MrUl be the preacher. Tho other prelates
till occupy their thrones.

fiThe Catholic Press Association held two
lefclons today, concluding Its Individual
labors, while tho executlvo board of tho

tVereln held a reception to delegates.
J' Among tho assistants to tho various pro-Jlat- es

at tomorrow's high mnss will be:
f To Cardinal Farley Monslgnor Lynch,
hi Utlca, N. Y. : Monslgnor O'Brien, of
Kalamazoo. Mich.: Monslgnor Roach, of

i Boston, and Doctor Cantwell, of Long
(Branch, N. J.

To Cardinal Gibbons Monslgnor Shep- -
fpatd. V. O., of Newark, N. J.

To tarainai u uonneu Aionsignor
Cplalne, of Boston, and Monslgnor Delancy,
cf Albany, N. Y.
, To Monslgnor Bonzano Monslgnor
Biker, of Buffalo. N. Y.. and Monslsmor

ICurran, of Rochester, N. Y.

CELEBRATES 9GTII BIRTHDAY

'ftvJohn Levering Receives Congratu
lations of Descendants and Friends
:Br. John Levering Is celebrating the 96th

ualversary of his birth day at his home
IlIJ iJowen avenue, Bit. Airy. Whllo no
formal ntorffitnmanf ina tiAAn nlnnnari tiA

Ih the recipient of many congratulatory
Besufta and visits from friends.

SDoctor Levering, who attributes his prta- -
i noa neaith to his moderate habits, u

tt oldest living graduate of the Philadelp-
hia College of Dental Surcerv. and s a.
JhuA descendant of Wlgard Levering, who
.".i jhuAuuruufsn uuring woionuii iunes,
iMmg purchased it from "astoriiw.
Ruoctor Levering was orn In i.axborough.
H Became a school teacher and Inter
lOUnded thn .Tnnnnh XTnffwttrt nl..nA antmnl

fAfter studying dentistry he practiced In
Cirmantown until 1870. Doctor Levering
ilea became Interested In renl estate opera-J-

In Qermantown and Mt. Airy, Ho
.mired shortly before 1880. He has been

W Fellow slnce'1848.
Doctor Levering has two daughters. Mrs.

jaoraai E. Hammer, Mrs, C. S. Bradshaw
too Bon. Frederick Levering, a dentist

mderlcksburg, Va. There aro four
wndchlldren and Ave

auo has a sister. Mrs. Johanna Eynon,
7ara of age, living in Norrlstown, Pa.

MY DROWNS; FATHER HELPLESS

vniiu vjuca uuuet ua x ui- -
W ent Attempts Rescue

Eaajell Venson, ld son of John
fcMn,' 36tO North Fifth street, d'owned

surf off Washington avenue, Margate
igfA W, J., late yesterday afternoon

boy was bathing with his father and
" ana was caught In the undertow.

called for help and his father hastened
w k iaMlstanca- - Mr' Vernon managed to
1J. lno D0 DUt "f xnla "me no'"
iJWfbeyond their depth and neither wasJto swim.

1V Vinson struggled with the little fel-- S
x undertow was too much forana ha was obliged to let go. The

tr1 readied thn hnVA AVt.al.aUi1 k haanh
W4?" rnmoned and searched for U ibody, but was unable to Jpcate

r
It.

r8e Soldiers" Sweep and Swab
wles aboard the United States bat- -
ID RhnilM TilanJ .. LI.I. I. .11,

"ITftlvIng training as ''sea soldiers" are

J; and other necesaUIes. The first day
en were busy washing decks and

2Wn,t their sleeping quarters. They will
" ' T 8erous business of drilling pn
jw and in boats within the next few

Rhode Island Is In Gardiner'sfit, near NewDort.
. lZ
!Je Master of Damaged Schooner
' lnTagee, formerly master of the
,7'" epnine, is on his way to Car- -

vuua, u) take comand of the

VUbail tnrt svaral ava a at trrtm
JIpUU badly damaged. The schooner
1 from thl. a. - j jn,. " " riuii jujjt aim rn jinu

ISt mpta,n William Lank, who was serl- -

R In Cyba,

Vi Camden MnEnnB nf f Thy
j"3 KCW T- -

$u$i ?ment yestprday made an order
E the assessment of IBO.tftJO on the

jrr nipie building In Camden. Thus

that the bulldlwr is not con- -
. vront. out comes wltiun mat

0C Of thA law vA.r.tlnw all hlllM.
. ly iot associations and corpora- -

JTf or the mural and mental Ito- -
oi men or women.

PATRIOTIC SONS OPEN

STATE CONVENTION IN

Jubilee and Fiftieth Meeting aro
Combined as Thousands

Arrive in City

SESSIONS CLOSE AUGUST 29

,6 seventh annual encampment of the
Pennsylvania Itcglmcnt, Patriotic

Ji J..S.01" of America, In conjunction withtne.. ""'"" annual .qtnfA conventic nti.1
somen jubilee of the order to be held In this

i ",c"i was lormnny openeu ni iuo clock this morning with elaborate cere-
monies, at Camp Clarence Hutu, Jtunyon's
urove. Hfty-fourt- h nnd Jefferson streets.it was nrst planned to open the encamp-"'"- "

t Cedar Grove. Falrmount Park, but
difficulties with the Park Commission

a change of site at the last mo-
ment. The main body of the regiment,
comprising about 750 men from Scranton
nnd Wltkcs-Barr- e, arrived early thismorning.

Beside these, the civilian delegates are
now Hocking Into town, 20,000 strong.

The celebration will last to August 26.
After the opening ceremonies at Camp

Clarence Hutb, there will bo guard mount
by Company I), of Uaiton; regimental drill
by the entire corpi, regimental evening par-atl-

at 5 o'clock and a public band concert
In tin cvxnltip.

Tomorrow gospel services will bo held at
Woodsldo Park by tho chaplain. This will
bo followed by an ofilclnl review of the
Commander? CJeneral and the 1'ennsylvanla
Reserve") by Commahder General olllcers,
C. L. Xonemaker. Stato president, and tho
executive committee on tho Belmont
Plateau at 4 o'clock.

The nrst formal session of the conven-
tion will take place nt 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning at tho Academy Of Music, where
tho visiting members and delegates will bo
welcomed by Mayor Smith, Judgo John M.
Patterson, nnd Howard B. French, presi-
dent of tha Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce. On behalf of the convention,-response- s

will be made by President None-make- r,

of tho State Camp, Charles H. Davis,
president of the Convention Committee, nnd
Harry J. Stone, chalrmnn of the Executive
Committee of the comentlon.

Other sessions will bo held this morning
and afternoon up to nnd tncludtng Thurs-
day morning. On Thursday afternoon a
great parade will bo held. Including dolo-gat-

from New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, New York, Virginia, Connecticut nnd
Ohio, nnd It Is expected that moro than
20,000 men will be In lino, marching from
Broad nnd Diamond streets south on Broad
to Dickinson street, nnd passing under the
Court of Honor, south of City Hall, whero
they will be reviewed by tho Mayor and
other city officials. Large caBh prizes will
bo awarded for tho best-looki- camps and
commanderlcs, the largest number In nny
one, tho beat drilled nnd tho best floats.

On Friday the delegates and members
will vlblt thovcamp, of tho reserves, and
tho convention will officially end on-

-

Sat-
urday, when they will leavo for their re-

spective homes.

BANKER MAKES FLYING "SAFE"

Robert E. Glendinning Devises "Fool-
proof" Stabilizer for Aeroplane

Robert K. Glcndlnnlng, millionaire avia
tor, has devised a stabilizer for his hydro
aeroplanes, which, ho says, Is "foolproof.
Ho wns showing It to Walter Crall, a
photogrnpher for tho Evenino LcDQEn,
when. ho took him for a ride.

"When we get up," oald Qlcndlnnlng, "I'll
Bhow you a trick which makes flying safe
for nlmost anybody.

Several hundred feet In tho air ho took
his hnnda nnd feet away from all the steer
ing npparatus, nnd for a half-mll-o flight
the machine kept truo to her course without
nny human nssltance at all. Mr. Glendln-nln- g

has fixed a couple of smaller wings be
hind his machlno which servo to keep the
hydro-aeropla- absolutely truo to courso
without any watching or correcting. The
stabilizer, as ho calls It, works on the same
prlnclplo as a rudder-mad- e fast, and which
thus, keeps a boat straight to her courso
without control.

HELEN GOULD AND HUSBAND
ADOPT THEIR FOURTH CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Take Second
Little Girl

NEW YOniC, Aug. 10. It Is reported
from Roxbury, H. Y., where Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jflnley J. Shepard are spending tho summer,
that they have adopted another girl? Tho
JJhepar'ds. now havo two boys and two girls
in their adopted family.

Flnloy, Jr., 4 years old. an orphan, was
adopted one year ago. Karly In the sum-
mer two other children, Helen and Louis,
wero taken to Lyndhurst, tho Tarrytown
home of tho Shepards.

Mrs. Shepard formerly was Helen Qotlld.

JOCKEY KILLED HY FALL
FOUND TO HE RICH MAN'S SON

'Sidney Haggerty' Really Sidney Kahn,
Was Columbia Student

NEW YORK. Aug. 19. "Sidney Hag-gerty- ,"

the Jockey who was killed yester-
day when his horse fell at the fair grounds
In Flemlngton, N. J., was Sidney Kahn, a
Columbia student and heir to more than
J600.000.

Ho was a son vi ooiomon avann, a
wealthy member of Kahn Brothers, dealers
In metals in Brooklyn. Tho boy would have
been 20 years old tomorrow, and took up
riding because of his love for horses.

SEEKS MALARIA PREVENTION

Rockefeller Foundation Health Board
Conducts Experiments in Mississippi
NEW YORK, Aug. Id, Experiments to

determine to what extent malaria may be
controlled In temperate climates under con-

ditions now existing In the farming sec-

tions of the Southern "States are being
conducted In Mississippi and Arkansas by
the International Health Board of the
Rockefeller Foundation, It Is announced.

Object to Blanket Franchise
MERCHANTVILLE. N. J,. Aug. 19. The

Borough Council and the Bell Telephone
Company are at odds over a blanket fran-
chise to lay conduits on any street with-
out specifying when the work would be
done. Under a ruling of th- - Public Utilities
Commission, where a street has been pre-

empted by one telephone company it will
not approve a franchise to a rival concern.

Britain Lifts Embargo on Copra
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Secretary

Lansing has been notified by the British
Embassy that the British Government has
withdrawn res Ictlons on the shipment of
copra from British possessions to the United
states. A limited embargo was placed on
tLe exportation of the commodity on

S. l9lB ostensibly because of the
great ned of Great Britain for glycerin.

Funeral of Major Scheide Monday
Funeral services will be held for Major

Charles E. Scheide on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock at 1504 Mount Vernon street
Major Scheide, who was a veteran of the
Civil War, died yesterday at Sea Gate.
New Yorlj harbor. He was a son of the
late Samuel Scheide and was a member
of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Man Killed "by Electricity ,

Charles Brown, of 2050 East Belmore
street, was killed by electricity today In
Ba'dwln's Locomotive Works while doing
some work for tha Philadelphia. Blectrlo
Company, his employers. Garretson Hos-
pital physicians said death, was In-

stantaneous.
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AEROPLANE

This exclusivo photograph, taken by nn Evening Ledger staff
Glondinning, shows the water playground of 1'hiladobhia bathing in the sun

which the machine is gliding.

AGREEMENT REACHED

ON ARMY MONEY BILL

Leaders in House nnd Senate
Eliminate Hay Amendment

From Measure

nu a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug 19. An agree-
ment to past tho army appropriation bill
with tho objectlonnblo Hny amendment
eliminated wns reached today by House
and Senate leaders, according to reliable
Information reaching the Hvunino Lnoonu
correspondent. The- bill will bo called up
In the Houho next Tuesday by Represent-
ative Hay nnd passed without much de-

bate. The Sennte will bo ready to pass It
as soon a3 the Houso acts. Thus In a
couplo of hours tho measure will bo ready
for President Wilson's npprovnl.

Tho articles of war, except tho Hay pro-

vision exempting retired nrmy officers from
tho dlselpllno nnd tho call of tho War De-

partment, will be retnlned In tho measure.
Tho Houso and Sennte will not grnpplo
In a prolonged .cadlock over tho bill, as
was stated In )- -st night's dispatches.

U. S. PURCHASES CONSULATE

SITE IN CHINA; $291,000

Postoffice and Other Buildings Ac-

quired at Low Price

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Secretary
Lansing announced that he had com-
pleted tho purchnso for tho United States
of the premises now occupied by tho Amer-
ican Consulate General, the United States
Court for China, the United States Post-olllc- e,

Jail, health ofllco nnd other Ameri-
can Government offices nt Shanghai. The
property was bought for llttlo moro than
$291,000, or about JGH.OOO less than tho
appropriation mndo by Congress.

Tho property Is on the waterfront, be-

tween tho German nnd Japan Consulates
General, on the original American conces-
sion, and gives to tho United States for
the first time a home for Its Consular and
Judicial officials In tho most Important com-

mercial port of China.

SEVERAL HURT BY VEHICLES

Two Lads Among Victims of Street Ac-

cidents Huckster Narrowly Es-

capes Death

Several persons aro In hospitals today re-

covering from Injuries received when struck
by vehicles, and Charles Leshor, a huckster,
of 6218 Wheeler street, narrowly escaped
death when ho Jumped from the seat of a
wngon before n Philadelphia and Reading
Railway train struck It Lesher was driv-
ing across the tracks at Sixty-thir- d street.

Amelia Renns, 1H years old, of 2344
Bouvler streot. Is In St. Luke's Hospital re-

covering from cuts and bruises received
when the motorcycle which she was riding
on tho Northeast Roulevard crashed Into
an automobile. Frederick Drear. 1 1 years
old, of 1451 North Fifty-secon- street, Ib In
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-plta- l

with a broken shoulder received when
he fell under tho rear wheels of nn Ice
wagon. Patrick Bradley, who was cele-
brating his ninety-fir- st birthday anniversary
yesterday, was run down by an ash cart
near his homo, 220 Queen street. He Is re-

covering In the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Steel Company Pays Bonus
The largest bonus received by the State

for some months because of an Increase of
capital stock was that from John Bromley
& Son, Inc., of Philadelphia, which

Its capital by J4.722.400. The
bonus amounted to $15,741.24,

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Uarold S, Miller. US N. Huby t and lllancha

MJIacresdy. 11 N. Ruby it.
Theodora Greene, Ilavtxford, I'a.., and Clara L.

shloley. Haverford. Pa.
William J. MorrU. fs - 23th at., and Cath-

erine M. Flrnn. 332S Turner at.
John C. P'' ? ' n(l Mara-are-t

a Farnan. 1021 S. Lanrenca at.
Adam fcihmlU. 841 Orkney at., and Sul Tost,

fhaHea
" Davis, 3502 N. Park ave and

From K. Naudaacher. 1720 N. 12th at.
TUurton. 712 B. lUth t and ilartha

llolme!. 2014 Ilalnbrldga at.
A oidn. 820 Schiller at.

Thamaa A. Inr. 2748 Ilonaull at., and Sarah
uraanan. 2303 W. ava.

irir'ry Wolf. Camden. N, J and Loutaa A.
Kiwton, Camden. N. J.

Kimuel L. Montgomery. Harrlaburs--, Pa., and
iTyE. Kelly. Harrlaburic. Pa.

T.loyd W. Uanka. 3637 Warren at., and Mlttla
V, Ooode. 3037 Warren at.

, Divorce Suits Instituted
Eleven more suits for divorce were filed

today In Common Pleas Court No. 3. They
are as follows:

"Ijinnla A. Ilrader va. Benjamin F. Brader,
Mabel U Craft a Bart Frail ''raft.
Sadla Wollock va Michael E. Wollock.
Julia Murray Strain DennU Strain.

N Carroll . Elliabeth A. Carroll.(irria S Porbett a. WlUUm J Corbett.
Mabal Kearna a. John R Kearm.
Ktta llymaa - Daniel llyman.
Frank McFadden a Irene A. Mcradden.
Marsaret C. Coady, by her fitter. Kdward

F Cavanauch. va. llobort V. Coady.
pavld Weel v Kata A AVaaaal.

Fitted with breakable bot-
tom la rti of freexlnfJ AhK YOl'K l'Ll.MUKK: orK. I'lilU UeulMeter Co.. SIS
Kxtite Trut IlulliUiut.

Frostproof (juaruotced.

upmvw a

VIEW OF ESSINGTON

photographer

DR. MILLS NAMED
' FOR CITY HOSPITAL

Former University Professor
Consulting Neurologist to In-

stitution for Contagious
Diseases

1 X JShM fa

6
DR. CHARLES K. MILLS

Appointed, today, consulting neurol-
ogist at the Philadelphia Hospital

for Contagious Diseases.

Dr. Charles K. Mills, one of tho foremost
neurologists In the United States, was to-

day appointed by Director of Health Krusen
as consulting neurologist of tho Philadel-

phia Hotpltal for Contagious Diseases.
Doctor Mills Is a graduate of tho medical

department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania of the class of 1803, and was for 22

years professor of mental diseases and neu-

rology In tho Medical School. Ho was tho
founder. In 1877, of the neurological de-

partment of the Philadelphia Hospltnl, and
has held many Important teaching positions
In Philadelphia Institutions. He was a
member of the Unlterslty faculty from
1877, when ho was appointed lecturer on

s, until last year, when
ho, resigned his chair In tho Medical School.
Among the teaching poiltluns ho held wero
the clinical professorship of nervous dis-
eases In tho Woman's Medical College of
Pennsylvania and tho professorship of nerv-
ous and mental diseases In the Philadelphia
Polyclinic.

Doctor Mills Is a fellow of the College of
Physlcans of Philadelphia, a member of tha
Pennsylvania State Medical Association, the
American Medical Association, the Ameri-
can al Society, the Penn-
sylvania Historical Society, the City History
Society of Philadelphia nnd tho Academy
of Natural Sciences. He has been president
of the American Neurological Society, the
Philadelphia Neurological Society, the Medi-
cal Jurisprudence Society of Philadelphia
and the Philadelphia County Medical So-

ciety,

HOT FIGHT FOR LOCAL OPTION

Meeting Here Next Month Will Plan
Campaign

A vigorous campaign to give Pennsyl-vanl- a

a county local option bill In 1917 will
be planned at n meeting of the executive
committee of the local option organisa-
tions In this State, to be held here next
month.

The Philadelphia Local Option Committee
of One Thousand Is preparing to launch a
movement In this city. On the executive
committee are Alexander Simpson, Jr., Alba
Johnson. William H, Scott. Dr. W. W-- Keen,
Ilomalne Hassrlck, William D. Dlsston,
Horace Gelger. Dr. Homer W, Topa and
the nev. Dr. Floyd W, Tomklns.

"Leg Comfort
IJo Varlrota Velne. I.ec Ulcern,8 r t Weak Anklea. tin alien Iia, make

llfo mlKsrableT There l a meaaareo rLRf of Joy for you In thy
Corliss Laced Stocking
A aclentlttc aupiwrt and le treat-ma-

that Jtlvea Immediate com-

fort and aura help. No eUatlc to
bind odjoata to every condition
without rubber. aa
eatlly aa a towel hv ahapo

I weara for muutfca. Made to yourk Yff; meaaur fl-I- each, pr two for
Uf. 3.W. Ca'l and !

meaaured Irte.or write for
blank ro. o.

Ws aUo make abdominal belts
5 W (non-elatit- to order.

Houra U to 3 dally: 9 to 4 Sat,
Peaoa.CorlisJ Limb Specialty Co
12tl-13- Filbert St Ph.U . Pa.

4J0. Bell lAjone, Walnut 0J1.

Youor man. SO yeara. ha. coupleted
hi. third year In high achooJ, Mould
Ufce to connect with bond U.u. with
chance to ma.ter thoroublr detail, of
elUn.

Addre.. U S09, Ledger Office

PLAYWATIiR

from the flying boat of Robert
nnd laced by the breezes through

OCEAN-TO-OCEA- N HIKE

COSTS WALKER $381.65

John H. Scott Breaks Record by
Covering Distance in 83

Days

It costs $68.35 to rldo from Son Francisco
to Philadelphia.

It costs $3S1.G5 to walk It.
Theso nro tho calculations of John IT.

Scott, n, boss houso painter, of 153 Trco
street, who, ns an amateur walker, arrived
In Philadelphia at 9:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. 82 consecutive days after ho left San
Francisco, establishing a record for tho
3300-mll- o hike.

For thoso who wonder why pcrsoni walk
nctois tho continent, Scott's answer Is: "I
did It for tho lovo of my friends In Phil-
adelphia. I sacrificed my work nnd my
pay as a houso painter to prove to my
friends what I would do for them."

And so, for members of tho Southwark
Catholic Club, 103 Tasker street, who
financed tho Journey, Scott beat tho record
of Edward Pnyson Weston, who In his 73d
yenr walked the samo distance In 101 days
nnd 7 hours, and tho later record of John
Hnnls, who mado It In D3 days, 5 hours.

Scott 13 55 years old nnd weighs 130
pounds. Ho lost 10 pounds on tho hike,
losing an average of n pound a day, but re-

gaining some of It In tho four hours of sleep
ho took nights.

"Thomas A. Hdlson only sleeps four
hours." said Scott, "rind that's all I need.
I took Sundays off for rest, bo that would
cut down my tlmo to 70 days."

Scott has scNcral times attempted to
lower other walking records. Ho holds the
Philadelphia to New York record, having
accomplished this walk In tho time of 21

hours 3G minutes 10 seconds, nearly seven
minutes less than the previous record. This
distance Is approximately 100 miles. Ho
aldo broke the Boston-WaBhIngt- walking
record In 1914. Ho traversed this distance
In 8 days 5 hours and 37 minutes. Tho
previous record had been mado many years
before by Weston, who walked betweon the
two cities In 10 days.

Sues Negro Church to Regain Chairs
An action of replevin wns Instituted by

Mrs. Elizabeth Gllmore. a negress. of 1723
North Twenty-firs- t street, against tho North
Penn Baptist Church, Twenty-sevent- h street
nbovo York, to recover ono armchair, two
armless chairs, ono library table and 14054
yards of carpet, with 72 yards of carpet
lining.

Col. White Allowed to Proceed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Colonel J. C.

White, United States nrmy, retirea, hem
up at tho lierman ooruer in ueninunt on
his wGy to Rvmaiiia to buy supplies for
American relief in Serbia, has been per-

mitted
'
to continue. Because of his Eng-lls- h

birth authorities at fltst rofuscd to
allow him to pass through Germany.

Features of the
Stone Harbor
Auction Sale

NOTICE Bargains at auction sales
are proverbial, and the greatest auc-
tion sale of tho season is now pro-

gressing at Stone Harbor. N. J., start-
ing at 2 P M. and ending at 6 P. M.
dally. You should certainly visit It,
Just as you would attend an nutomoblle
show or manufacturers' exhibit for the
cenernl Information you will acquire.

The sale Is n big affair, with many
special features, which nro noted from
time to time In these columns. Today
we wish to call your attention to the
seven fully furnished bungalows of the
Stone Harbor Bungalow Colony, one of
which, will be sold dally this week.

The Seven Fully-Furnishe-

Bungalows
The genius of this ago Is UTILITY,

To be popular a thing must be use-

ful. It may bo beautiful, costly, rare
nnd nrtlstla If you will, but above all
It MUST be useful. In answer to this
demand, fifty completely furnished
bungalows, containing four separate
rooms, have been built at Stone Har-
bor. They are absolutely unique In
our business, and were in Instant de-

mand. Each Is electric lighted screened
equipped with plumbing fixtures and
running water Including a shower bath,
and has over 7J sepirate p'eces of fur-nltu- ro

and household utensils.
The size of the bungalow It 12x34.

nnd each ha? front nnd side entrances.
They were built to se'l for $1200 were
rented this year at $128. and are offered
to deslrnhle families at their own price.
References are renulrd if ach huver
In order to conservn the h'gh standard
of this. Cotonv and special restrictions
fully explalnd b" tie Auctioneer nt time
of ale. nr Inriui'cd In carH deed

The man who hnvs a Fnr1 or Over-
land ai'tnmob11 bci'is of thlr mod-
erate nr'o low maintenance cost nnd
irin-'- al utUltv will find Xvm bungalows
their f""trpart In the field of seaside
Real Est n t9.

Remember the sale date
August 19 to September 4

Dally (except Sunday) at S p. M.

$1 Excursions Dally
For maps, circulars and tickets.
South Jersey Realty Co.

Third & Walnut SU
Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell Phone Keystone Phone
Lombard 116$ Main 46SS

J3OU0 In valuable presents given fr
to visitors to tho sale

L0VE-MA- D MAN SHOOTS

WIDOW, THEN HIMSELF

Youth Ends Wooing of Sister-ih-La- w

by Firing Three Bul-

lets at Her

NEW YOniC Aug. 19, A couple of hun-

dred residents of Hart street, Brooklyn, a
neat, quiet llttlo thoroughfare whero every
ono kits outdoors summer evening, saw last
night a startling climax to nn Involved
tragedy.

In full sight of everybody, In the block
between Broadway nnd Bushwlck nVenUe, a
woman In deep mourning, holding n little
girl by the hnnd, ran away from a young
matt to whom sho had been talking. Be-

fore she had gono a dozen paces the man
fired three shotB from a revolver nnd she
fell.

The girl flung herself upon the woman's
body, screaming. Then, before nny of the
stunned residents had moved", tho youth
turned tho revolver upon himself nnd fired
a shot Into Ills breast, falling besldo hla
victim.

The woman wns Mrs. Katherine Oal-Ingh-

of 30 Lawton street. Sho had been
a widow Just a week. Her husband, Charles
aallnghcr, n letter carrier, wag found dead
August 11 from asphyxlntlon. Tho police
called It an accidental death, njthough sul-cid- o

seemed to be Indicated. Gallagher was
burled Sunday.

The man who did tho shooting Is
Charles Huddy, of 181 Palmetto street.
Despite n dlffcrcnco of 17 years In the'r
nncs, he being 21 nnd Mrs. Gallagher 38,
lin was Infatuated with her and bad tion'.i
annoying her .for months. Ho made a
lliinl demand 'that she marry him Just
Liforo he shot her.

They were tnken to Bushwlck Hospital
in tho same ambulance. Late last night
it uas said neither had much chnnco of
living. Two bullets hud pierced Mrs Gal-
lagher's lungs. Huddy's last shot pnsscd
close to his heart.

CARPING CRITIC, CLARK

DECLARES OF HUGHES

House Speaker, in Maine Cam-

paign, Says Candidate Has
Shot Bolt

BRUNSWICK, Me.. Aug. 19. Champ
Clnrk, Speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives, hero today, paM high tribute to Presi-

dent Wilson nnd tho national Democratic
Administration In n political speech with
which he opened his tour of Maine. Ho
urged his hearers to cast their votes for
Democrats In tho coming State election,
which will bo held In September.

Early In his speech, Mr. Clark referred
to tho present stumping trip of Charles E.
Hughes, saying:

Judgo Hughes has made enough
speeches In this campaign to cnablo
Intelligent persons to form something
approximating n correct Judgment as
to his opinions on current Issues. He
has shot his bolt, but frilled to hit the
bullscyc. His speeches may be not
unfairly sized up a3 "querulous carp-lng-

at the splendid record of a Demo
cratic Congress ana a Democratic)
Administration.
Turning to a discussion of the measures

enacted by Congress, the Speaker said the
Domocrats had In three nnd a half years
"placed upon tho statuto books more con-
structive, remedial legislation than tho
Republicans did In 20 years laws which
should have been passed four decades ago."

POLICEMEN HONOR COMRADE

Escort Body of Streot Sergeant Edward
L. Lanshe to Church for

Mass

Funeral services for Street Sergennt
Edward L. Lanshe, of the Tenth nnd

streets police station, who died
last Wednesday, wero held this morning nt
his home, 653 North Park avenue. Street
sergeants from every station In this city nnd
the policemen from the Tenth nnd Button-woo- d

streets station escorted tho body to
tho Church of tho Assumption, Twelfth and
Spring Gnrrfen streets, whero there was a
solemn requiem mass. Interment was In
Holy Cross Cemetery.

Sergeant Lanshe was a member of tho
Marquette Council. Knights of Columbus,
Ho Is survived by a widow and two
children.

3SSSSSS
"What Congress )
done concerning

Government
Armor Plant

and vrhat people) are
thinking about it" !

it a reflected I n
Editorial Comment

This is the title of
a booklet we have
prepared. Wei shall
be glad to send a
copy free to nny
one intorctted.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

ELKS CHARGE IMITATION

B. P. O. E. Sues to Restrain Negro
Order From Using Almost Identi-

cal Nnmb
k mm

The "Improved Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of tho World," n negro or-

ganization, may bo restrained from using
that name If a suit entered by the Benevo-'e- nt

nnd Trotcctlvo Order of Elks filed In

Federal court for thnt purpose Is success-
ful. The Ellis complain of tho description
the negro organization gives Itself by that
name, the fact thnt Its officers bear the
same, titles, and that the members wearing
Elk badges, dccclvo tho public They
chargo nn Infringement on tho name, "Elks."

Tho Grand Lodge of tho Improved Bene-
volent nnd Protcctlvo Order of Elks Avlll .
begin Its seventeenth nnnual session In
Philadelphia tomorrow. The first delegates
arriving will henr tho nnnual sermon de-

livered In Cherry Memorial Bnptist Church,
Sixteenth nnd Christian streets, by the nev.
James E. Churchman, of Orange, N, J.
Mayor Smith Is expected to welcome tho
mombcrs nt tho first .ofilclnl session In tho
church Monday morning. Others who will
address them nro Assistant City Solicitor
Harry W. Bass and Past Grand Exalted
Ruler Frank Whcaton,
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Dollar i n

Dinner
Vcomo Oat of the Kitchen"

One family dinner in our
large," high-cellin- lced-al- r

cafe and your gas stove will
obscrvo Sabbath the entire
summer.

Excellent muslo and our
prompt, serv-
ice" are added features.

ZNew
M x.l .

gTElgn i' '
ANOVER

(3 ' i

fj Jigg! ' Twelfth and
$22jjrW Arch St I

TlT rrnlranca on nth BUi

II CLAUDE M. HOUR, i

I

toTaxpayers
AUGUST 31st is the last day to yay REAL ESTATE

TAXES without penalty. For payments made in September
one per cent penalty will be added, in October two per cent,
November three per cent and in December four per cent.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES noio bear a penalty
of five per cent.

WATER RENTS for 191G now bear a penalty of five
per cent, which will be increased to fifteen per cent for pay-
ments made after August 31st.

Co-opera- te with this Department and pro-
cure bills at once and make payments as early as
possible to avoid the annoyance and inconveni-
ence of the rush during the last few days of the
month.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK
Receiver of Taxes

Irish Girl Rebel Tells
of Fighting

MOIRA REGAN took part in the uprising
last Easter week, and did active

service in the headquarters of the Irish Republic.
In Sunday's Public Ledger she tells of the death
of Padraic Pearse, Joseph Plunkett, Thomas
MacDonagh and James Connolly, and how she
saw for the first time' the flag of the Irish
Republic floating at the head of O'Connell
street.
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